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'An Address by th Minister~ of Trade and* comrnercçe,.&
Erx. U. D. Howe to th Saskatuhwan Wheat Pool-in
Regin~a, Sskatchewan Noyqe'e 5, lý55.

First. I would lilce to thankI the president and directorsand flfiç2erso the Saskatu.hwan What çPoo for m~y invitation tabe with yrcu to9:ay. gfte having 1bexe subje 1 ted to a heavier thanu.suaJ barraê,e of'un1zi-ormpe, crtcs ove the handling of ourwea mar'keting sitaton, it~ is a reif ob able to discussthe ,problem' yiPh a gru of me 'who have an~ accuraté knoledge
Of th prei itation~, cupjeý wih backgrou~nd of' xparience
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ýe te riulle# of 4ha oard marketi~ng
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ýt n rcen yers It has enabled mes as
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to pursue constructive policiess in the knowledge that the i~
body of £arm opinion was solidly behind us.

The grain marketing policies of thé dA
have enjoyed a remarkable degree of duccess in post-war-ear
Indeed, these policies and the deterxnination with which they
been pursued have been the envy of most of our competitors o:
world wheat markets.

These policies have enabled C~anada to seil good qui
ties of grain at satisfactory prices. They have built up g0,
will in overseas markets. They 'have establisied, Canada as a
reliable supplier of' good quality graini. 'Theyýhave given th<'
buyer confidence that Canada wi1l not 'take àc4varitage of' teMP,
scarcities by exacting the highest prices that the market wi.
bear. They have given the buyer confidence that, in conditi'
of temporary over-supply, Canada will not slgddenly panics afl
attexnpt to dump her holdings on to a relu.Qtant market.

These policies have not a1ways be accepted witýO'
question. I can reeall and you wifll recall mnyýtlies hi
Wheat Board system of marketing and thevsay in wvhich tha.t S'
was being administerêd were under' violent attack,~ as inV f 1
they are today by veices that are fainiliar tà u~s al1l.41
knowledge that an oveI4whelminB maj.ority of the produucd .te
selves believed' in the present system of mrketingi theGOé
ment stood firm. I believe I speak for ail present in this ]

whon I say that the Western prodncer is~ be tter orf finc
today and the C;anadian ecooy is stronger becai1se weflhave
the courage of our convictions.

'Today the western pi'oducer, the -Wheat ýBar ad 'P
Government are faoed with~ greater difficute i ake .ý
grain thn at any time since the end~ of the war. hiÉ
so? Is it beecaxse of Oaoedian marketinag polies?

Ths ho have opposed~ an~d continue to oppoete
present sYstem of heat Board marketing can be e:ze4te.,:.i
answer~ ll7s&' to this' question. They wil ure apetr
pre-war situation. If none here is tempte bï hsin '
arguments I wou14 suggest that he look up the pr&-arlO 1
and refresh his memory of what happened when marketinlg dr
culties arase in those years. During asimilar period Ofu
sold surp1uses in thbe ealy193',wetpie elt.tj

lowest levels Oee record at Winnipge ihu aY5g
c ant effect uPon the volume of sales of Uandia het

to be trece4 tê the prsntWeat Bor sse. n tee
history wili record, I believe, that bad it flot bee'eVt
existence of the 1;anadian Wheat Bards withfr otl00
supplies of western~ grain, the situati ifn
much worsê}; might inteed have been Siilato h jtaý

Wýhat then are the reasons for exisig aXta"
difficulties? 1%e tirat, and perhaps Mos t t - 'r&ts5
faut that Western Canada has pro4uued forvery1.b5 D
In £ve yea*asà Thisa lah "Mmne-
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Let it not be,.ov'erl'ooÀced,> however, ýthat during the four
Years which'ended. an July .3ist last, ,Western .producers -were able
ta delivertao the Canadian 1Wheat B3oard considerably more than
t'le equivalent a' ýfour average crops.

Look atthe figures. In the erop y.ear 1951-52 we stern
Produ.cers delivered to th~e Boardl 455 million bushels 'f ý,heat
and, 737 million-bushels of ail grains, in 1952-53,: 536 million
bushels aof wheat and 844 mnillion bushels o ai al grains, in 1953-
54à 397 million busbels. of wheat and 608 million busheis aof ail
g-rains and in the crop year Mhich ended on July 31. 1955, 320
MUillion bushels aof wheat anid 521+ million biushels ai' ail grains.
Ihis is air average of' 422 milli 'on bushels of' wheat per -year
?narketeâ by producers over the whole four-year period. I 'f ýta
these deliverîes are added disappearance an farms, it wiil be
see that western farmers have been able to dispose ai' the equi-
Valent ai' a Prairie crop aof 495 million bus'hels of' wheat peýr year,
whihias you know, is well above the long-teri average output.

Lvenx last year» whXch was~ inl sdoTfl respects disappoint-
Ing Poducers wYer~e able to. deliver nat only as much grain as
'ýas Produced last year, bu~t vere< also able ta redu~ce farm stocks

by 00 illon ushlsof~ wheat$ and 100 million bushels of' ather
grais. I >t1-e wos if there bad besil an average crop this

Yer rather than aother lw.hopper", the- situat ion >which naw
'-Olfrnts us would have been very different indeed. On the wholes

40evrI sti21 $ind it dficul~t to believe that1 a good (ýrop
Is calamityp in western Canada~.

AJl >the grain produ edthi yar-canot be dlivered
d1irng tis erop year. But I am~ hopefu that poducers wit1 be
abet 4dJlie kefora the end of the current croç> year the

equvln of~ a bettr than average crop. The remaiflderil lj
'hae t b stored on i'arms~ urLtil it iJs zieeded, piroviding a nost
V,'l'Ubl resreagainst thef tiue when below-average crops are

tYes i Ts e second çmain reasoi for current mfarkoeting difficul-
t'e Isthe surplus disposai activities of the UJnited States.

C'lda and the United States are very good neighbaurs. I doubt

ý14t1erhis tory reod any ottier instanlce where twa pe ople s

4tve4 livd~ iey iie li greater harm&fly. I do ±not think

rat h>er' country woui4d embarIk iuki policies with the delibe-

remmb th speee made~ by Mr'. Ezra Bex oh, UJnited
ýteesSecretary of gricultures in Western Canada just' a few

Inoths ago, when ho gave assurances that the United States would

eu8le ai practiues in dposing Of' surpluises.

Let meutJoe~ e hwsi
to dispose of Its îhqat
traight subsidY on aUl e
erene beween p4ices in

Thissubidyvaries fr01

by the

onXy a amall
s Is a form of

n acto the~ United States does

rports, in oder to bridge
the United States an world
c time to times depending twon

SecoOn4Iyjth United States
mrrency of the buy#r. T~he
in the buyiflg country, either

ýrnmeflt for some ,purpose approved
ori some ca5s to be converted

)utwih Brail for a 40 year
inQy. I 'do> not think t i
the United States wifl. receive
of' the selling price. In other
ai4, rather than a method of'
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Thirdly, the United States attemptg to 'trade itswheat against str'ategie materials. I do not; thïnk tý iLs .unfal:.to say, from the evidence .,available, that the emphasis ,is moreon disposing of wheat than on securing supplies ôîf strategicmaterials. Fourthly, the United States offers wheat withoutpaymnent to countri es which are in"4ure need, because of somecalamity, Inp'r1nQiple, of course, there can be no objectionto such gifts,-providçd that they are not used ta desttoycommercial markets, whioh would...otherwise have been avýiailable.Fi.fthly, in reQent weeks the United States has been QfferingItmited quantities of grain by auction to the highest ýbiddar-To t}hjs aiuctjon method of selling we have taker> the strongestexception. because it destroys confidence in the whole worl.d
prj.ce structure.

As said, I do not think that the United Statesj.xted~tQ harm C~anada by any of its policies. Yet there O'afbe no~ doubt that, whatever the intention, the. methods usedby the ~United States to dispose of its wheat surpluses havebeen harmful, not only ta Camada, but ta the. wheat situationin gener4,. The Canadian Government lias pointed this out~ tOthe Administration time alter time>. ove~r the past ye.a1'or SOPthrough diploatj.c channe1s, and by other more direct méanflicommunctin. Whn the mambers of the Ulnited States Cabiewere in Ottawa in~ September, to meet member,. of the CanadiàX'Cabinet, 1 put the Canadian point of v4ew before. our Aeiafr4.eds mo~re strngl.y than ever before. As ta re.silt, Socr&yBensan arranged for a meeting in Washington between officia15of the two Governments. To indicate his personal interest in~the. mtte>r, Mr Baenson frLmself appeared at theseWashingtfl'meetings. Af'taz a year or more of continugs representatil'5imaxa4 ky these recent meetings .between Cabinet meifbers nQfficia4s PJer can be no d.oubt v-hÀtever inthe mins of, thUnited States Administration about the Canadian a tti.tude~.ready. indeed, there have been some signi$± cant changes inUnited States Policies as a resu.t. of the. represnttois)Vhic]Canada made, and monthly meetings have been arranged betWee e r
ficils o Ou twqg conr to keep. the situation under dlO5

It wqigd have been more aatisfactory, of courses ithe UJnited States Adminstration had agree4< to abandon it
likly ta happep imeiaty? 1 do flot thijc . But 1hatdo hik i t h Unit~ed States, iboth the AdminstratiOnthe CUonress ill be prepared to listen to rea#on.

The pr ole in th ULnted States stem fr~omhthat prices in that country are being Supported at i.y01 5 Waoethose-prevaU±n on wrld mark.etk. The United Stat,5.wo ld no sell an wheat at al, If eXports wmpe not blgSesid4zed. IZt Vo4d be unesoal therefor, tor C&adat
proestat vey uubsi4ized axport, or at every openO t'Staessubidzes eyor or oels for loali curreei.rInexhagefo sraegcmaterlsà the Adminis tratiOr-ou

Ths i~s the reaaon, to vky it is unreaisi ttrY ta ge the United States tO Put a hushel limit o hIi
would4 lieis 9retVa ther~* exota~~l*~~~~~~~ JAta ,*a.t t
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It has been suggested that Canada and the United

States are liganging-.up" against ýthe rest of the, World. T.>,is
is simply not the case., Il' there were any agreemient between us
to divide world markets or .to naintairi prices, there would have
been no point in the protests that Canada has been making. There
à ýcartel or'anythi.ng :approachdng a cartel, and I do not think

that the Government af either country woulcl agréé to'one being
fornied. Ail that Canada is striving ta do.is to 'prevent a
recurrence af the sort af situation that arose in'-the,1930'ýs when
each exportîng country, In its anxiety to unload i'ts. surplus,
kePt Offarlng at lower and lower prices until top grade wheat
touched 37 centsper bushel in store at the Lakehead - without
bringing about very much change in the-size af the surpîuses
theniselves.

Strangely enough, I have heard suggestions that'Canada
shoulddeliberately imitate the United States ýpolicies ai' surplus
disposai. ItV has been sugges.ted ta me, for -example, that Canada
should be1l wheat for local currencies. What thiËs reaîîy'means,
Of course, j is a pda shou1d go in £or disguised 'give-awaysit
Or discounts, because tb.at is what sales for local currencies
anlountVo'. quite franIklys I do noV see how Canada could hope ta
go on selling wheat for dollars or the equivalent ý'OIf dollars ta
aur best customers, and at the sanie time offer wheat for local
currencj.es Vo other countries. If the local currency is as gaod
as dollars. then thr is no difficulty in selling for dollars.
If~ the local çu.rrency isfl't as good as dollars, then the wheat
ls reaily being sold at a discount, and in extreme cases for
nOthing. I hope that Ganada wiJli neyer have to resort Vo this
kirXd of unfair and unwholesaile trading practice. Let us continue
to de>al openiy anxd a1>qve board with ail aur custamers.

Tlhe third most important reason for present marketing
difijculties i.s, in My view, the subsidization ai wheat pr4oduc-

tioui so many counitries of the world, bath lmporting and
exPorting. When I hear people say that the price af C;anadian

Wetis so h4gh that it is encouragiflg production in qther parts
Of the world, 1I won4er whether they have really looked at the

fat. Wbat is the price ai i4ieat Vo producers in the Uinited
'ý!ngdOm? As clos ely as I cau figure iV, the price is about

4o5Per bushel. In F rance 1V la 4260 in West Germanyr $2.75,

This continuing subsidizatiafl of wheat is one of' the
ch.jef reasans for the curL'ent world surplus ai wheat. At a

when exporVing cQWflVries are fW.ly able to supply inmporers'
neds th.e frporting couutries, by high internai prices, are
encauaging their farmers to go on increasing their production.
hl is econojujo nonsen~se. The worl& wouid be ±lcher, and sa,
kldthe importïug countries themselves2 if thts ioi'm af dis-

1 0Z aii o production wer. to be abandofled. The Government af
c n a doing, and wiii do, everything lu its power Vo
'luece other Ou0ntries to move in the right direction. ha
On O the princçipal~ reasons whY Canada coninues to support

t eI&dea of au internationl Wheat Agreement.

thls Why then are we faciflg aerioua marketing ditftc4lties
Cyear? 1 have givOXi three mainl reSonD su~perabundant
u e n Canada, dsruptiVe surplus disposa: opérations by the
týv tes, ad heavy asabsa tion of vMeat production~ in

WIUtr±êq, Thes r~easM liea bynd the direct control of
t( eCltala ovrmet Cetany they are not attributable
the Whet Board sy t ofi marketing.
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On.the other h.and, .theGovernment and the Whe at ]3Oardare taking 'ail measures within, the ir- power ta inaintain. aktfor Uanadian grain and ta prevent 'demoralization af prdces.Let me indicate sanie ai. thethings. that are being done.
Members 0.f the. Wheat Board 'and officiais aof MY Dpment are visitirig ail Canadals ýmajor markets for grain. Withi"the last few weeks the failowing cou.ntries have.been.visited;Japan, S~witzerland, Germanyri belgium, Hollanid, Spain, PortugaleAu.stria, Itaiy:. the Ulnited Kingdom,.swedenand.Finland. Thevisits are intended ta suppiement the s'eliing effortsaiand"Trade-.Commissioners, who are resident_ in Qvery wheat andfiliurmarket throughout the worid,

As part af the sustained effort ta build up and înai11tain markets for Uanadian grain, the Wheat Board' lias beenrepresentatîves froni grain cansuming înterestst ta ýcorne ,ta calladaita see howgrain is grawns inspected and handied, The cO5t ofthese visits is borne out af unciaimed balances Inaid pool eaccounts af. the, Wheat board. Since this scheme was inauguratemonths ago, visitors have came from;i the United-K-ingdfl l JapanGermnyVenezuela, Ecuadorj, Ireiandý,î Switzerland, peuCo'Jf1and Brazîil

Aithough the- Wheat Boardisels oniy for cash, the,(3anadj.an Government lias in a -few ,instances âssisted in' the dalaf quantitîes Of wh1eat aon credit terms ýby insuring the- 6utstanting credît s.' As a resuit,.aver the past 'twa or three Years>mililion bushels, have ýbeen soid to Yugaslavia and 7j- muili.P,busheis ta 15razil. This yýear negotiatîane were completëd faI'the 'insurance.ai a maximum ofi 9ý' million buàhei.s of number 5wheat ta Paiand. Ta date, that country has taken up aboutm:i'1'ioan busheis. The.se, transactions are e-xceptïconal, ta meetexceptîanal cases. Iotaurjeacourseé,ý ýPr ef<er, to paycsIn arder to9 avoid the ýinsurance and interest' charg.es.
As far ,as. priceî are. conlcerne.d, the Wheat Boar'd-'liasmet. the canpetion. On -the othe.r hand, 'it has reiused ta ýbpanicked. 'It har zefused to put: its wheas ntoacif blOcxp'ta be knacked' down ta- the hi.ghestý bidder. _1f the Whe'at -Boardhad gone in for' tha~t sor~t af ýselîng, which, it has gometiLn'seenh urged ta do, and which from time ta time the United~ tate5seems ta be daîng, there wauid indeed have been chiaos.s hu dder tao t hiniç af t he c ans equenc e 5 ý
Tlhe Canadian W2aeat Board cannot, ai cýourse, igna-rethe compJetition. It (ýannot afford to maintain an umbrellaO'v-r -its canipetitars, and watch them walk a'way with Garlada'5xncedtditio l o , mark t S t will not do s. Buit what I anit haud o, ndwhat it lias been doîng,-'is ta act as astabilizîng influenice an world market,.

In the iast crop year, Canada exparted 252 muiliQobbushls i what, including. wheat in the iorm af flaurq,abUthe's'ane quantîty as in~ the previaus 0croP year.~ I had hoPedfor better resuits, because ai the rather poar quality croP5In Europe in 1954~. 1 n faot, in ýthe' early part ofJast coYear we were selling wheat at a rate wýhich indicated a proabltotal expart in the Yioetnity aof 300 -mil,-lion bushels., Bt-t,the sprinig, sales began to taper off quickly, as the UieStates, by its ltgveaway;s progI'ami began ta eat into Mr1eýwhich, an a pnice basis anid undex' fair competitive conditI.Orl'Canada would have supplied. Neverth&lesse we~ did expoirt~2'million bushels, whiche together with damestîc disappearaflee ledaf 165 Million busheis accaunted for an average crap and n $us ta reduce aur carryover af w-heat on the first af AugUSt11year by nearîy 100 Million busheis.
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Iýfn this crop ýyeaii,- to-date, sales ahdexports areslightly belowvi last crop .year-,taý,the same ýdate.ý W Pe reasans are» fot far to,.geek. Eurow>ean curÔps. are better, ,ocean shiPpng isscarce anid high priced, and markets gzenerally ýare demoralizedby U.&. surplus- disposai methads., l ýa1 ýinclined ta think, ai-though onie cannot be toc sure, that the-pattekrn o~f sales andexports wîi be, just the opposite of, thaLt of the last crpyear.
Ibat.,is, eariy sales and,.exportsare. disappoXiting, but -volumeýwiil mprove late' in the crop year.

~Last. <trop yearjibefore United States surplus diflposalactivities began ta affect us Sa seriausîy, 'lhe W1ieat B3oard set
Out ta acc[ept delivery of a total quota aof L ushe1ls per speci±'iedque.'jbi ookeçj likeý)a1 reaàonablîeJtarget andI agreed with it.

Unotnaey it cuoud not be-attainedbeforce JulY 31st~ and itwas neesary to extend thedate pragressively into the present
c1rop yer 1 hope that i4e sball be able 'ta avoid the reureice

Q)f-suu a sitationi during. the ipresent crcpyear.:

cfI an as~sure you t.hatZno stone wiil be left un'trnedto bri.ng the total.of deliveries'of <ail graIns during the present
~ ~ru. ,1i ighest possi~ble leewaee that may be.'Wheat B~oard, the Transport f(Gontroller and& the rail'way eompaniesava excçl~irgly jompiex ,task inflassuring ý Lhat gra~in whichaiix ba ol QW~y'J1s movid ffqrward quickly, th.usscreat±ng

'Pce foçr ohergrin,>n t-ha co~untry~ Unfortanateiy, because ai'the geea prsoito the country, theeiê Ms keen cometît ion
for railway box cars, and the supp1y. of boax cars for moving
grain 50 far has not been adequate. 1 have made it plain ta the

½ t1-wa comanies hpjer,,týa therê is no'higher priority
box-crsfr cgr ain, and i~t would seiwVt1h'tt situation

Sgradaly im-prvig. ~~

It s worth notng that during7Jthé) pat severd' years
Probemsof marketn uu ~heat, blaley and 0at s'ýhave flot

Lahead. 1 amn happy to say that UJ.S. quotas againt bre
ý111oats are no longer in being. Again this year, the demand
Cl4urum wheet, haly, n oats 1is stégjýand {o great diffî-

_1ut n marketig gtts grains i expected Fx ad rye -are
ý's D ndemaji4. Qrôps, of' rpseed~ ar Lfding aý ed mjk

large Poo;,ionfl coarse grins, planted this eaýi
.n 1epfita Qurv &al marnketinlg prbem

ý4ta1 4istribtj*opf pbox Lýàs I am fui11# aare ofp'the
0n, f your organizationt, and t1eser-iews wee - as ma~de

to the Agriuulturai L;ommittee of the House aof Lommons.,

Ple qa te, larer uhould-be able to deliver to the
1or 01 4jj uhiç Uo;)lmitte-id.ecmnd, howevér,

on uar -:ï,,:e shoul&d be introduced on the basi~ aof outstand-
t1 dr for l ocal elevtor point. s recmnda-

w 71 1la eqnaccqpte an isnwi fet syuko, he
eu',reard b ït àh 0PDg re, is alod aterpng

Qrtn amore equ4tab1e division of' shipments amozig elvato
fle eenie. akn together, these two measares shouîâ go as far

.. 8prn:ti,:al at the present time towards meeting the



It ýis flot ii,,fuiy reaize ýýthgtï as âý reÈult aof directaction aid encouragement by the-Ggvernmeht. ter ,b~x
subtant>a1 increaseý in the qlevatorestoragec apaoity in- aadin recent yOarg*, .tlus addig, tod âoiiyêry Qpportxânîties. SinceAiugust, 1953 aneaddition of 2 ifilliôn ýb»4seis.has been.made toTh.e National Harbours Board elevator at Halifax and a 2.5mili.on bu~shei addition to the e]levator at Churcéhill. Since
August lst, l953,,tb.e Government hab oi±'erted acceieeated depreciýtian ta elevator companieswhich add to1ý,their>capacitÙy, eitherin the cauntry or at terminais. Adding it ail together, elevatOrcapacity has Incz'easüd by '39î milionbushels i-a littie morethan twQ yearsî

RBeoognîzIng thàt deliveriesŽ,willbe !e lativel3D slowthe eapiy part of ,thîi!Orôp year, theIGovermenthas decided tm4akeadvanqes available ta produaersu-through the barnks as wasdç~i~ 951and 1952. Thelbaxnks have. agraed ta begin~ malungadvances arter November 15, qven thoughiùthe Iegisai6n ihhprovides the guarantee cannot be approved by Parliament unti. tl'nav session, which begins after' the turn of thie year. The Pur'pose af th±s legisjation is .td ensuÙre t.hat~ so1e cash is aalqlin advance of delivery to ,producersi,4io have grain oni farmfs.,,-,available as secur4ity, but wlio cannat-obtain ians-in théerd0way £rom the~ bank.5 . Te mDaximum. a1ount of loa-n t0' any ori PrOd'cwiJl lie $1.500, It is aIso provideà that on1y-halfofath ~Prl'eeeds of subsequent deliverie~s must kbe applied~ against repaYmelt'leaving th prdue wjth current Incc»ne fro grain dehîvezred

Th GQver mezt. axamifle4 wGvral aeratve .oOG1for' maIcixg advances avaiialie. and qame~ t -the conclusion--hat
the method used in 1951 is stili the.most saïfut . 1 an'giad to note that severai af the Pool leaders agree with methat it w9ou44 niQ be~ wi to,.get :he~ eievator agents mixed ePin th businepss ogf main .1oanLs. -e lVhe on a ccouht, of Ithelowx' compap4es,, ron)eh3  of the 1Weat Board. 1T'hey, wo1f1have Pxtlv the sae Problm as the banksý, plus sm oteas well,4withoutthe training and aperience inx this -m1ýbusiness.,-

Mr.Charma, ihave tried o~ outline oYUi grgiJng prolma e t We face a 4tfficul, year'- for'!1ý'Whea Board, the Trasport GoVtriIer, ,the Board of Grain 1-tCO'mmissioners>, for gri handing,»e6panjesj, and nieelsay, frthe M(4.p.ter ofi Trade and, Comer'ce. Those wh Wto be unheipful In soiving aur probiem, by condemning aurmarketing system, wil1 have »entyofjmunitio for thiattacc, 1 hope that thase wbo be1ieve tha-t we~ are ojwýj1gti

exot wil be fairy well ma4intained for theýwhe IrOPttht rice levels wil4 not collapsewand.that produers thable, ~ q1 byte n o h curren crop year,, to deliver QoWha Bord th qivl of a good average orop.

1 will mak one promise bind1ng on the Goeneon&the Wheat Boardi amely, tha nth will be etudnthat ca b 4oze towar4 qOnVOrin gr i to cash &as possible..


